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Ikes Fire Spreads Naturally As Crews Work To Secure Planning Area
Perimeter 
Grand Canyon, AZ- Warm, dry weather conditions have led to additional growth on the Ikes
Fire, which is now approximately 1,535 acres and 20% contained. The Ikes Fire is being
utilized to fulfill its natural role within a fire-dependent ecosystem. The fire continued to
spread naturally across National Park Service land and crossed the boundary onto Forest
Service land. Fire helps to remove debris along the forest floor, causing it to open up to
sunlight. Once the fire burns excess vegetation, it returns nutrients to the soil and
encourages the growth of vegetation such as grasses and shrubs. Removing vegetation can
help trees to grow stronger and healthier as it helps to reduce competition across the
landscape. This new growth provides food and habitat for wildlife.
 
The Ikes Fire transitioned from a Type 3 Incident Management Team to a Type 4 at 6:30 AM.
Yesterday crews continued firing operations to secure the northern and eastern boundaries
of the planning area. Hand ignitions occurred along the perimeter to reduce fuels and
strengthen control lines already in place. A helicopter was utilized for aerial ignitions to place
fire in areas not easily accessible to crews due to safety risks. Firing operations are expected
to continue for the next few days as weather conditions allow. Strengthening the perimeter
is a high priority due to an expected increase in winds later this week. The lightning-caused
wildfire is actively burning within a 7,785-acre planning area.
 
The predicted weather is mostly sunny, with no precipitation over the next few days. Strong
winds forecasted at the end of the week may produce gusts up to 25 mph. Winds could push
smoke east towards State Highway 67 between De Motte Campground and Jacob's Lake.
Multiple fires within the area surrounding the Grand Canyon may continue to produce visible
smoke from both the North and South Rims. Smoke settled into the Grand Canyon overnight
as temperatures cooled but smoke may begin to lift as temperatures warm up throughout the
day.
 
Approximately 70 personnel are currently assigned to the Ikes Fire, including a Type 2 Initial
Attack (IA) crew, five engines, a task force leader, resource advisor, fire effects monitors, and
various overhead and support positions. Additional resources will be requested as needed in
order to meet management objectives.
 
Closures remain in effect for Grand Canyon National Park and Kaibab National Forest. More
information on closures can be found at https://inciweb.nwcg.gov/incident/closures/6475/. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RhU8JjAMWlw6VT_OMqiOFkBjhGddKxqwpDIp7mB5bnR5HHwjKd1HcTZDlhSZh96L2x2VG0W53DS7XOrbpoJ4h2OmiwnLsR6XpGEs0DgNXz6jfmFU417FGqXJOkiPSxC6J6414M4Sc19YIIiBJXkwRnO8etQ3yzt5rhzr0ahzfPw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RhU8JjAMWlw6VT_OMqiOFkBjhGddKxqwpDIp7mB5bnR5HHwjKd1HcZMawwZ2mv13sJ_CUMJw6Mpa31s-HUQ3g2YJcSCbdCI9lPX4Pk36F6b_R3F07O1mEsomry8p-EFupRYWTP892M3-br-6b51brqmZ_J-I2zZUkpaRLvn60hamMfPs7TQdSg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RhU8JjAMWlw6VT_OMqiOFkBjhGddKxqwpDIp7mB5bnR5HHwjKd1HcUj-FodP1fw8wMyhch6VS-DhdPRdf-kvMMAQmPYadxH9QczvL2kKSYspxxotPe9rey9MH50aKbLNczLmSc3l35tOlzuF5SiJJ1z8h0uEkNvDlG9FwFt9RRJuDDaOg4hEj57GiVtv9WYGikAakqXcSI7xsG2zdNzrZg==&c=&ch=


The Ikes Fire poses no danger to structures or local infrastructure.
 
Please visit https://www.nps.gov/grca/learn/management/firemanagement.htm for
additional information about wildland fire at Grand Canyon National Park or call 928-638-7819
for recorded fire information. For additional information about the Ikes fire, visit
https://inciweb.nwcg.gov/incident/6475/.

For fire information on the Kaibab National Forest, visit www.fs.usda.gov/kaibab or
@KaibabNF on Facebook and Twitter or call (928) 635-8311 for recorded fire information.

-NPS-

The year, Grand Canyon National Park celebrates 100 years since its
designation as a national park. To prepare for the next century of
stewardship, we hope to inspire future generations to experience,
connect  with, and  protect Grand Canyon's unique resources. Join the
celebration at go.nps.gov/grandcanyoncentennial or on social media
with #GrandCanyon100.
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